Welcome Back Tex Hill Tigers!
We hope all of you had a restful but fun summer. It’s hard to believe we are already starting our 4th year at Tex
Hill! We hope you will decide to become a member of the Tex Hill PTSA. Your membership does not require you
to volunteer. First and foremost, your membership signifies your support of the only child advocacy association
that works for every child. Specifically, your membership and greenback donation will help the Tex Hill PTSA
sponsor and support:

•
•
•
•

Red Ribbon Week (drug & alcohol prevention awareness)
Stronger Together Wellness Expo
Reflections art program
Author visits, and many more projects throughout the year!

As parents, we all know we have tons of paperwork to fill out at the beginning of the year, but we hope you take
the time to read through all the PTSA information inside this envelope. Our goal is to provide you with all the
necessary information you need to kick-off a fabulous school year! Inside this envelope you find ways to:

Join Tex Hill PTSA by filling out the PTSA Information Form - Remember your student
can join, too!
Be a part of as many PTSA committees as you want by checking out our Volunteer
Opportunities form
Purchase fabulous Tiger Spirit Items such as t-shirts, car decals & yard signs
Learn how your Tiger can track his or her volunteer hours and qualify to receive the
Presidential Volunteer Service Award (PVSA)
Give a greenback donation to the Tex Hill PTSA
Pre-order an 8th Grade Shirt for your 8th grader
Connecting families and schools is what our PTSA is all about - come and be a powerful voice! Whether you have
a lot of time to give or just a little, we invite you to volunteer in whatever capacity you can.
Thank you for your support and welcome to Tex Hill!
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Tex Hill PTSA
We are United. We are Tex Hill.
Don’t forget to check out our website at www.texhillptsa.org
and remember to “like” us on Facebook!

